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Newcastla Times: Mrs Forbes csnie
op from Dakota City Monday evening
to iit Lor daucLtfr. Mrs Al liussell

nil f roily.

Lyons Mirroi : Mrs William Bless
iog, of Homer, whs here the past week
to have onr popular dentist do some
work for her.

IIrtinctoQ News: Editor McCor- -

mick, of the Wynot Tribune, was in the
city Tuesday. Ilie News acknowl-
edges pleasant fraternal call.

Tender Kepublio: Mrs Ilarry
Founds and children returned to their
borne at Iiomer Wflilnnsday eveniDg
after a visit at the W W Founds home.

Osmond Republican: 1J 8 Leedom
left on Monday for Cottonwood, 8 U,
"Dad" will put in about GO acres of
flax on the homestead while gono and
will renew his youth by tearing around
m tho bad lands and drinking artesian
water.

Thurston items in Pender Republic:
Hurry Rave was a pnssenger to
Homer Sunday ... .Mr and Mm W 13

i'o unci s visited at the Lew 1'earcy
home last Sunday . . . . Mr and Mrs Irve
Clirikenbeard and son, Lawrence, vis-

ited at Hubbard Sunday.

Winnebago Chieftain : Ashley Lon-iros- h

in building a new house for Mell
Niebnhr. . . .Mrs II Chamberlain, of
Dakota City, was tho guest of Mrs J
W Ntiuu and family for u few days last
week... .Floyd Leslie, clerk at the
Winnebago Drug company's store, was
jn Omaha, last week, to attend the
funeral of his father.

Ponca Journal: Mrs O 11 Francis
was in Dakota City the first of the
week. ...Mrs Fisher and Mrs Mikesell
of Sionx, who were visiting W F Mike-sel- l,

returned home today. . . .II A
editor of the Wynot Tribune,

was in Ponca last Friday on business
and made this office a pleasant call,

roaca Leader: Dean Cornell and
Clay Armbrigh of Dakota county visit-e- d

over Sunday at the Chas Barber
liome, about 4) miles northwest of
Ponca.... Miss Mattie Wendto, of
South Sionx City, and Etta Bauer, of
Dakota City, were home to spend Eas-
ter Sunday. Misses Wendto and Bauer
have been elected as teachers in the
South Sioux Ciity sohools, for the ensu-io- g

year, at increased salaries.

Walthill Times: Al Means pnrchas
ed the dray line owned by Mel lligh-tre- e

this week....Tho Misses Myrtle
Kossiter and Loretta McKeegan re-

turned to Jackson, Monday, after
pending their Easter vacation at the

former's home in this city....llev J L
Phillips and son, Jess, came down
from South Sioux City, Monday morn-in- g

and drove from here to Decatur,
where Jess has accepted a position in a

vfttore.

Sioux City Journal, , 17tU : Prepara-
tions are being made to fix the Nebras-
ka draw of the combination bridge so
that it cn be opened when a steam-
boat desires to pass up or dou the
trem. Last week when the govern-

ment boat Mandan whistled for the
draw it was found to be so badly runt-
ed that it could' not be opened. The
channel is on the Nebraska side of the
river and it is necessary that the draw
be put in wotking order. Last night a
force of linemen from the Sioux City
Service company under the supervision
of David Long, an expert, readjusted
the bridge trolly at this point so that
the draw can be swung without inter-
fering with traffic New iron poles
were set, and it took the men until
early this morning to make the Im
provoment,

Tender Times : Miss Leoua Smith
went to Hubbard yeaterday , .Mrs
Harry Pounds, of Hubbard, was down
to Peuder this week returning home
Wedesday . . . . A quiot little wedding
occurred at the home of Mr and Mrs 8
Q Graves near Nouora, on Wednesday,
April 7, 11)09, when their daughter,
Helle Emma, was united in the holy
bonds of matrimony to Cyrus O
Twiford, just as the clock struck the
tour of 12 noon. The bride leaning

on be arm or tue groom, and acompa
nied by Mr and Mrs McQuire, of Pen
der, marched into the parlor and in
the presenoe of a select company of
friends, Rev J Lonsberry Phillips, of
Bout a Sioux City spoke the words
made them husband and wife. The
bride was raised in this vicinity, is a
most estimable young lady, and has a
large circle of friends who will join the
Timas in extending congratulations to
the happy couple.

Emerson Enterprise: F F Quae
was a Sioux City visitor Monday...,
Mary Byan returned to school at Jack
eon Tuesday ... .Miss Mayme Eoker
man returned to Jaokson Tuerdsy
morning, where she is attending school
after a short visit with her parents
August Schopke was born Sept 4th
Ib'Zti ia the Prussian Provinoe Bran
deuburg, Germany. lie died last Sun
day, April 4tu, at 4 p in, of old age
He was married first in 1848

ix children were born to them of
which four have since died, one in in
fancy. He brought his family to
America in I OH) settling in Iowa
where Lis wife died the same year
'He was married egtiu and came to
this part of Nebraska in 1885. Last.
year his wife died here and since thai
time he has been living roost of tlx
time with his grandnon, II Stark jr
Two children, Mr lludolph Schopki
and Mr Q Measerschmidt survive him,
also 23 irranJ-childre- n and 14 Kreat
frraud-ohildre- His age was 82 years
7 months and 8 days. The funeral
was held from the residence of H
Stark Tuesday at U p in in the Luther-
an church, Rev Von Nusbaum con-

ducting the services, interment at the

Emerson cemetery, Many friends and
relatives attended.

8ioux City Journal, 18: Miss Jennie
Bridenbaugb, of the senior cltss of
Morning Hideoollege, left last evening
to take the position c.f principal of the
Battle Creek high school for the re-

mainder of the yesr. Miss Briden-
baugb has a sufficient number of ad-

vanced credit so that the can drop
out at this time and still be graduatnd
in Jnne. She will have charge of the
department of mathemttica at Battle
Creek in additioj to her duties as
principal. At a meeting of the teach-
ers' committee of the college a few
days sgo Miss Bridenbaugb was elect-
ed to the position of mathematics in-

structor for the academy at Morning
Side for next yetr. ... Believing that
the coming season at Crystal lake will
be one of the best in the liintory of the
resort, the work of electrifying the
road is being rushed by tho manage-
ment. Workmen have commenced
putting in place the copper bond wires
connecting the rails. The work was
started at the South Sionx City termi-
nal. The new cahlrs with the arms,
which will keep the line in position,
have arrived, and beginning early the
coming week the work of hanging both
will be commenced. Two new electric
oars and two trailers hare arrived.
They are as large as the largest of
those now in use on the Sioux City
Service company lines, and it in
thought they will accommodate the
crowds moving lakeward. The old
gasoline oars will be used on the Dako-
ta City Hue to the lake . The managers
of the enterprise are of the opiuion
that traffic to the lake would have been
much heavier 'ust year with better
transportation facilities. An innova-
tion at the lake this ytar will be the
new bath house, which will be erected
by the Foye lino management. It will
be a two story structure, 70 by 30 feet
in dimensions. The lower part of the
building will be devoted to the bath-
ers, while in the second story it is pro-
poned to serve meals and light refresh-
ments, such us are demanded by the
visitor to a pleasure resort of this kind.
The new bath house will have also a
double balcony on the lake front.
Several boats have been launched at
the lake during the last few weeks and
several more are being bnilt. The
cottage grounds have been nearly all
leased to resident! of Sioux City and
the managers take this as an indication
that the season will be a good one.

CORRESPONDENCE

HUBBARD.
Will Bridenbaugb. shipped a car of

hogs Wednesday morning.
Millar's coffee, tea and spices no

belter on the market at Carl Ander-
son's.

Mrs Bert Francisco, son Teddy, and
Mr Provancha were Emerson passen
gers Tuesday morning.

Mrs L J Wilsey has been on the sick
list for some time, but is improving at
tin writing.

The little girl of John Clayton and
wife is getting along nicely, which is
good news.

Rubber boots and rain coats, some
thing you need every month ia vthe
year, at Carl Auderson's.

Hansen and family and
L Mogensen and family were Sunday
visitors at the Carl A ud ergon home.

Jimmy Harty has been on the sick
list the past week.

Tern Heffernan is having a well dug
at his residence.

Henry Thornton ia now able to be
about and will soon be hla old self
again.

The Duggan & Heffernan saloon is
being given a new coat of plastering
tuis wees.

Don't throw away your old shoea be-
fore you get half the wear out of them.
Take them to the Hubbard Boot Shoe
Hospital we will give them a new
leaso of life Schumacher & Leedom,

A large audience attended the dedi-
cation services of the Lutheran church
here Sunday, both forenoon and after-
noon, and the neat Bum of $310 was
raised to help finish paying tor the
church.

Tom Long ia busy these days iliuioh-io- g

up his assessment work.
D C Heffernan and John Greon were

county seat visitors Tuesday.
Mrs Ernest Trigg's and children, of

Dakota City, were guests at the B J
Oobleigh home a few days the past
week.

Moline and Rock Island ridiug and
walking plows at Renze & Green's.

J N Miller accompanied by his sinter-in-la-

Anna Simmons, weut to Lake
View, Ioe, Wednesday to bring home
his wife who has been seriously ill,
but is somewhat improved.

Duloie Leedom underwent an oper-
ation Tuesday for the removal of an
ingrowiug toenail.

Pat Gorman of Goodwin and Dan
Sullivan of Illinois, were visitors here
over Sunday.

Martha Mogensen left last week for
Ponca, Nebr, where she will lemain
during the summer.

L J Wilsey came near losing a' cow
which got mired in the ereek.

Mandt wagons and Henney buggies,
as good goods as there is made, at
Renze & Green's,

Wm Bridenbaugb and J N Miller
shipped two car loads of cattle last
Thursday morning.

Provancha Deroin aud Mrs Tref Do-roi- n

weut to Emerson Ust Thursday
morning.

J as Hartnett was a bnsinrss visitor
here from Sioux City last Thursday.

Contractor Merteu was here from
Sioux City last Thursday looking after
the work on the new church.

Born, to Mr and Mra Tiuker on Sat-
urday, a aon.

Mrs Tom Gullen made a trip to
Jaokson Monday.

Summer underwear in all grades
and prices, at Carl Anderson's.

Mrs lleeney, Joe Leedom and wife,
and Bert Francisco were among the
Sioux City shoppers Mouday.

Mrs 8 A Stiuson aud children, of
Dakota City visited at the Gribble
home last Wednesday.

Rasmus Frederickson and Louis
Wilkius, of Hosier, came here lstt
Thursday afternoon, the former to

meet his daughter and the latter his
sister, who were returning home from
Wayue. Both young ladies have fin-

ished the teachers course at the Wayue
normal and are now well qualified
teachers.

Carl Anderson and wife Hundayed
at the M Hawk home near Goodwin.

Mrs Harty and daughter, Pearl,
were in Sioux City Saturday. .

Mrs Maloney was a city visitor
Tuesday.

Bring ns your produce butter,
cream, egg, etc and get the highest
market price. Carl Anderson.

Mrs McGlashan and daughters were
among those from Salem who came up
to attend the dedcation services

Hans Nelsen has been a very busy
man for some time past fixing tip and
beautifying his new home and at the
samo time trying to do a little farming,

Miss Uogan spent Tuesday night in
Jackson.

If yon want an riding ml
livatorthat will work on any hill or
anywhere, get a New Century, at
renze & Gieen s.

Edwaid Long returned Saturday to
Fremont where he will spend the
summer

The bell was raised Friday in the
tower of the Lutheran church, lhoee
who helped in the raising were, Joe
Leedom, Nels Anderson, Fred Hchu
macher, Carl Anderson, Tom Heffer
nan, Herman Renze, Andrew Hansen,
B B Gribble, R McEntaffer and Bar-
ber Tsgue.

JACK80N.
Gertrude Hickey departed Saturday

for her home at Sheldon, Iowa, after
spending her spring vacation at the
home of her sinter, Mrs Tom E O Con
nor.

Dr E A Jenkinnon was an over Sim
day guest in the E J Mnllally home.

Mary Twouig. of Sioux City, spent
over Sunday with her grandma, Mrs
Catharine lwohig, near vista.

The dance at the opera houne last
r nuay evening drew a large crowd
There were over CO numbers, aud a
fine time was enjoyed.

8ophia Deloughery is absent from
school this week on account of the
mumps. v

Edward T. Kearney attended the
Nebraska Bankers association at
Creighton, Thursday, and ws on the
program for a speech at the banquet.

The birth of a son is reported at the
home of Mr and Mrs W'J Reilly,
April w, 'J.

Harry Demaray sports a fine new
ouggy.

Mike Ueenan was down from New
castle Monday.

Mads Knudsen had a load of cattle
on Hie market Tuesday.

Mrs Julia Evans of Chicago, is visit
ing her mother, Mrs Wm Hickey, and
other relatives here.

Mrs W O Mixer, who recently under
went an operation at St Josephs hos
pital, returned home Monday evening
feeling much improved.

Quite a few of the local Knights of
Columbus are planning tt attend an
initiation at Sioux City Sunday.

Forty honrs devotion will begin in
the Catholic church here Sundav
April 25, '00. A number of the neigh
boriug priests will take part in the
services.

Catharine Bom ford, a nurse who
was in the Keavnev home, left Satur
day evening for Waterbury, Nebr, to
care for Mary Curran, who is very ill.

Mrs J A Hall expects to attend the
O Shenkberg Exposition
and banquet in Sioux City, Friday and
Saturday.

Josie Davey returned to her home in
Sioux City Tuesday after a week's visit
with relatives and friends here.

Dr B J Leahy attended the funeral
of hisibrothtr, Joseph, in Wayne. Nebr.
Wednesday. His brothers's death was
caused by a piano which he was mov
ing in a wagon at his home in Burke,
S D, falling on him. The deceased is
survived by a wife and .three small
children. The funeral was held from
tho Catholio church in Wayne on Wed
nesday.

There will bd a grand ball in the
opera house Friday evening April 30,
'00. Musio by Uewins orchestra,
Sioux Uity. Joe Ueenan manager.

Alfred Demaray and wife enjoyed a
visit from their son, Louis, of Ihlen,
Mine, over Sunday. He was aoooin
panied by Henry Dicier, of Ihlen, and
Albert Penning, of Seney, Iowa.

Katie Flannery was a visitor to the
Uity Tuesday.

J R Kingston agent for the Arlington
nursery, is in town this week looking
alter the delivery of stock.

Thomas and Katie Mitchell returned
fioui Gregory, 8 D, Monday, where
they had filed on their claim's. They
got their claims joining aud will be
only 4 miles from Witten.

Mr and Mra John Richter visited
over Sunday with relatives in Sioux
City. They were accompanied home
Mouday by MrsRichters mother, Mrs
Dreves, who expect to remain a few
weeks.

HOMER.
Naua Fredrickson came home from

Wayne normal Friday for a short vaca
tion.

Audrey Allaway went to Sioux City
Wednssday to utteud the Shenkberg
exposition.

Mrs II A Monroe went to the city
weanesuay.

It was reported on our streets Wed
nesday that Mrs D L Allen, of Sioux
City, a former resident of this place.
had entered a Sioux City hospital for
an operation for appendicitis, which she
lias been suffering from for several
years,

Chas Borowsky, of Sioux Citv. is cir
culating a petition for a saloon license
here, aiuoe Wm Wiuch backed out.

Grand jia Atkius and Nana Nieswan-ge- r
were Homer visitors Sunday.

John Church jr, wife and baby are
guests at the parental home, sinoe last
week.

Stanley Durkee, who has been a
guest at the E J Smith home, has gone
to Omaha to join his pareuta, who
have removed there from St Paul.

The little aon of Harold Bougous
and wife was taken to a hospital ia

Sioux City Friday t be operated upon
for rnptnre. Dr Jepnon was not there,
so they came back and will go when
he has returned.

Jsroes Blanchard sr, went to Norfolk
Saturday, and was a gnent at the home
of his son, Sam, until Mouday.

Ern Harm returned from Omaha
Friday, having been excused from fed-
eral jury duty.

Geo Barnes and wife, of Waterbury,
arrived Friday for a visit with
his brother, Setb and wife, nod nieces.
Mrs Nels Smith and Mrs Off Harris.

Geo Skidmore has moved into the
Mrs H B Smith house.

Mrs Nelson Smith is sick with the
gnpp.

Mrs Bancroft and Miss Margaret
Stewart were Sionx City passengers
Tuesday returning Thnrsday.

Phil Renz and daughter, Florence,
are still on the sick list .

Tax-payer- yon can learn what your
land or town lot taxes are by calling
a the Homer State bank. This is
quite an accommodation to alt. You
should remember your taxes become
due May I that is interest begin at
that time.

Mads Hansen, of Emerson precinct,
was in Homer on business last Friday

The removal of Seth Barnes and
familv to Omaha, is indefinitely post-
poned on account of the serious illness
of Mrs Barnes.

Miss Lula Barnes came home from
Omaha where she is attending school
Saturday, on account of the illness of
her mother.

M iss Blockenship, Mips Allan aud
Miss Shcluter, teachers at Winnebago
were guests of Miss Eva Kanear and
Mrs II A Monroe Saturday and Sun
day.

Chas Davis was a Sioux City pnnsen- -

ger Saturday and visited several days
witu bis family at Leeds.

Roy Davis visited relatives in Sioux
City from Saturday tiU Monday.

C J O'Connor went to Cherry county
Friday, to be gone several days on bu
siness conneoted with the big stock
ranch.

Miss Florence Lewis' class gave a
private recital at the E J Smith home
Monday evening..

George 0 Blessings' sale of Duroo
brood sows was postponed on account
of bad weather to May 1, 1009, at 2
o'clock p m. George has seme very
fine offerings.

The nine thousand dollars of school
bonds, voted by district No 31 have all
been signed up and returned to the
state auditor to be registered. The
bonds were sold to the state treasurer,
for the state school fund at 4J0y with
six months of interest clipped cff.
which ia very gratifying to the school
board. Work will be started on the
new brick building at once by the Ly-ti- e

Construction company, of Sioux
City, and is to be completed bv Aug
15. 1909.

Era Harris sold one of his farm
teams on Monday to Harry Rasdal, at
a fancy price.

First publication Apr S3 Cw
ESTRAT NOTICE

Notice Is hereby given that I have takenup ns un estrny, lit my premises In Pigeon
(Jreek preclnet. on or nboul three months
rKo, the followliiK tfcsorllK'd estray: One
heifer, ml and white- - x potted, about 2 years
old, no brands. ,

Owner U hereby notified to call ami prove
property, pay nil clmtves fur keeping,

etc.. and take said estray away.
Dated tills 17th day of April, mm.

V. M. lX)NI)KKIl.VM

First publication April! 6 w
Sheriff's Sale.

Notice Is hereby Riven that by virtue of an
order of sale Issued by Ueome Wilkius.
clnrk of the district uourt in and for Dukolacounty. Nebraska, and directed tc me, J. P.
Koekwell, sherllT of said county, commandi-ng: tne to sell the premises hereinafter de-
scribed to satisfy certain Judgments of
the said district court of said county andstate, obtained at the March, 11 w. term
thereof, in favor of the Hecurlty Hank of
I'onca, Nebraska, and against Michael Mnl-
lally, Catherine Mullally, Thomas Mullally.
and K. K. Hnlstead for the sunt of eight
thousand two hundred twelve dollars and
fifty cents, lttil.60). as follows: One
thousand two hundred fifteen dollars and
thlrteenccntsm6.1Hlucon plaintiff's Mist
cause of action, three thousand four hund-
red elghty-st- x dollars and ten cents ( fUHrt.lo
due on plaintiff's second catine of action,
also the sum of three thousand seven hund-
red twenty-on- e dollars and forty-fou- r cenU
((1721.44), due on plaintiff's thlrdeause of act-
ion ; bImo the sum of one thousand eight luin-dre- d

d slxty-foureen- ts

UlHiM.tH) due defendant, Waterbury State
Hank on Its cros-petltlo- also the sum of
one thousand four dollars aud eighty-si- x

cents (1KH.W due defendant. J. J. McCar-
thy, on his crosH-petitlo- also the sum of
two hundred ncvcnty-elgh- t dollars and
twenty-si- x cents (fcTH-itB- ) due plaintiff on Its
fourth cause of action: also the sum of two
hundred twenty-seve- n dollars and fortv-fou- r

cents due defendant, K.J. Mul-
lally, on his cross-petitio- nlso the sum of
one hundred hIx dollars and seven cents
(IUKVU7I due the Atlas Klevator Company
on Its croftK-petttlo- together with Interest
on all said judgments, and prior costs taxedat thirty-fou- r dollars and fifteen cents
((14. 16), and accruing costs, liexldes a prior
Hen of taxes amounting to two hundred ten
and no one hundredth dollars (

1 have levied upon the followlngdescrilN'd
property, to-wl-t: The northwest iiiarter
of the northeast uuarter and the east one-ha- lf

of the northeast quarter, in section ill.
township a,. range tt, lilxon county, Nebras-
ka, and the northwest quarter of the north-
west quarter, the southwest quarter of the
northwest quarter., the northeast quarter of
vuo norinwest quarter, tne son t liens t quar-
ter of the northwest quarter, the southwestquarter of the northeast quarter, the south-
east quarter of the southeast quarter, the
northeast quarter of the southeast quarter,
in section is, In ldxon county, state of
Nebraska: mid the northwest quarter of the
northwest quarter, the northeast quarter
oi me uoritiwestqiiarter. In section !. town-
ship V, range ft, and lots la aud 14. in bhs--
IB. village of JIubliard, Dakota county. Ne-
braska, all being located In said nkntuand
lilxon counties and mints of Nebraska.

And I will, on Tuesday, the Uh day of
May, 1U00, at 10 o'clock a. in. of said
day, at tha south front door of tha court
houso In Dakutu City. Dakota county. Ne
braska, proceed to sell at public, auction to
mo nigiiestand Is'st Wilder, for casli, all of
the alsive desciilied property, or so much
thereof as may In) necessary to satisfy said
order of sale issued by George YVllMns,
clerk of the district court In aud for Dakota
county, Nebraska, the amount dun thereon
In the aggregate Isdng the sum of eight
thousand four hundred twenty-tw- o dollars
and fifty cents tHli."). w ith Interest
from date of decree and prior taxed
costs amounting to thirty-fou- r dollars anil
fifteen cents (til. I.') I. aud accruing costs.

OItcii under my hand this Milh day of
April, A. D. IWSi.

J. V. IlnCKWKi.l.,
SherllT of I lakota county, Neb,

First Publication April 1 4w
NOTICE.

To the unknown heirs of Mary Crosby,
deceased : the unknow n heirs of I'eter
(htimhran. dccenMcd ; W llliam tiordou ; Car-H- e

k.Oautt; K. II. llublMird, trustee, real
name Klliert II. Huhlstrd; William I. Phil-
lips; Host S. Taylor, widow and sole lega-
tee of Henry J. Taylor, deceased; K. 11.

Npaldiug, real name Kdward H. Spalding;
M. H. I a Is, real name Madison li. Davis;
D. T. tfllinan, real name Daniel T. (iilinuu;
haiah K. White; Defendants.

You and each of you are hereby mdllled
that on the l"lli day of April, luv. James M.
WoHlcoi'k, I'lalntllT, Hied his petition In
the district court of the statu of Nebraska,
In aud for Dakota county, against you us

the object and prayer of which
are that title U quieted hi riahitlff to the
following descrlls-- premises situated In
the county of Dakota and stale of Nebras-
ka, to-wl-t: Uits 4. 6, It. T. s, tf, II), 11 and It,
In Hlock 4, of Smiley aud Oeorge's addition
to the village of South Sioux City, and all
of hlock ID and lots 6 and A, In bhs-- l. of
Kailway Addition, Dakota county Nebras-
ka. Second I'lat; that ytai. and each id yon,
and all persons rialinlng by. throned and

DUROC JERSEY BRED SOUS
at farm one-ha- lf nIIc north of Homer, Neb.

Saturday, May 1, 1909
Commencing at 1:15 p tr, consisting of

FORTY BRED SOWS, sired by the preat show and breeding boir,
Missouri Gold finch, and other boar? of noto

- ' :;' '. . '.,'','. j
' '' S 'C '. r: J....''""'

and bred to Missouri Gold Finch, Springdale Critic, and the great young boar, Sunny Jim."
I am putting in this sale some of the choicest sows of the breed and the best of the
Springdale herd.

T. C. Callahan. Auctioneer. GEO. C. E&II5SSIRJG

under you, Isj excluded from any Interest
In said premises, or any part thereof, and 1m

enjoined, barred anil forever estopped fromclaiming any interest therein adverse to
the title and estate of the 1'lnli. tltT, or frominterfering with his possession thereof;
that all ail verse claims or apparent record
titles asserteil by you or any of you Is? de-
creed to Is? null and void and removed as
clouds on the title and estate of Plaintiff;
and that I'lalntllT have such other and fur-
ther relief as Justice and equity may re-
quire.

The Defendants, the unknown heirs of
Mary Crosby, deceased, anil the unknow n
heirs of Peter tJaughran, deceased, are al-
leged In the saiil petition to be claiming
some Interest, adverse to the title and es-
tate of PlalntilT, in the following descrils'dparts nnd parcels of said premises, to-wl-t:

tho unknown heirs of Mary Orosby, deceas-
ed. In Ixt . in Hlock 4, of Smiley and(ieorge's Addition and I,ot ft. in Block 24, of
said Hallway Addition: the unknown heirs
of Peter tjaughrnn, deceased, In lots t, 10.
11 and 12, In block 4, of Smiley and George's
Addition and lot 9, in block irt, of said Hall-
way Addition.

You are required to answer said petition
on or Is'fore the slith day of May, lliuv.

Dated April 14, Unit).
Jam rs M. Woodcock. Plaintiff.

By Alkkkp Pizity and Pari. Pi.ky,
Ills Attorneys.

First publication April S3 3w
Order of Hearing and Notice of Probate

fWill.
In the county court of Dakota county,

Nebraska. -
State of Nebraska, Dakota county, ss.
To Mrs. Augusta Messerschmidt. Rudolph

Schopke, Theodore Stark, Mrs. Theresa
Zastrow, Mrs. Agnes Kay, Herman Stark,
Arthur Stark, I,aura Stark, Freddie Schop-
ke, Mellit Schopke, Klla Schopke, Arthur
Schopke, and Otllla Hullthaus, and to all
persons Interested In the estate of CartAugust Schopke, deceased.

(in reading the petition of Rudolph Schop-
ke praying that the instrument tiled in this
court on the lldli day of April, IMS', and pur-
porting to be the last will and testament of
the said deceased, may be proved and al-
lowed, and recorded as the last will and tes-
tament of da i' I August Schopke, deceased;
that snld instrument le admitted to

the administration of said estate
be granted to Rudolph Schopke asexecutor.

It is hereby ordered that you, and all per-
sons interested In said matter, may, and do,
appear at the county court to lie held in and
lor said county, on the loth day of May, A.
D., iv. at 10 o'clock a. in., to show cause, ifany there l, why tho prayer of the peti-
tioner should not be granted, and that no-
tice of the pendency of said petition and
that the hearing thereof lie given to all per-
sons Interested In said matter by publishing
a copy of this Order in the Dakota (lounty
Herald, a weekly newspaper printed in said
county, for three successive weeks prior to
said day of hearing.

Witness my hand, and seal of said court,
this huh day of April, A. 1. 1U0V.

. D. V. ISTINHON,
fsRAi.1 County Judge.

First Publication Aprl 1 4w
Order of Hearing and Notice on Petition

for Settlement of Account.
In the district court of Dakota county,

Nebraska.
Sate of Nebraska, Dakota County ss.

To John I Nixon, Alexander M. Nixon,
Kllals'th Nixon, Jane Nixon Wuite, John
Taylor. Urace Nixon, James N'lxon, Kllza-Is'l- h

Nixon McLean, Unknown Heirs of
Alexander Nixon, deceased: I'nkiiown
Heirs of Mary Nixon, deceased : Kli.abeth
Nixon, of No. iio Argyll" Square South Carl-
ton, Mcltxiurne, In Victoria, executrix of
Alexander Nixon, deceased; and all per-
sons Interested in the estate of W 'lltum
Nixon, deceased:

On reading the petition of Thomas C.
Clnpp, praying a final settlement and
allowance of his account tiled In this court
on the loth day of April, lunw, and for his
discharge.

It Is hereby ordered that you, and all
persons Interested in said matter, may, and
do, appear at the county court to Iw held In
and for said county, on tho Nth day of May,
A. D. h, at 10 o'clock a. in., to show
cause, If any there He, why the prayer of
the petitioner should not lie granted, and
that notice of the pendency of said petition
and that the hearing thereof Im given to all
persons Interested In said matter by puli-llshln-g

a copy of this order In the Dakota
County Herald, a weekly newspaper print-
ed in said county, for four successive weeks
prior to said day of hearing.

D. C Stinson,
hkai. County Judge.

First publication April U 8w

Order of Hearing on Petition for Ap-
pointment of Administrator.

in the county court of Dakota county, Ne-
braska.

Slate of Nebraska, Dakota county : ss.
To Maria Illume. Fred blume, F.IUnbcth

YVIIklns, (iustnv A. Iscnhurg. Minnie Dues-Inbrln-

Hattlu Mason. Fannie Polly and
Fred Kipper, mid In all persons Interested
ill the eslateof Hols rt litumc, deceased.

(in reading the petition of Fred illume
praying that the administration of said es-
tate Is granted to Fred illume as adiulnls-trnlo- r.

It Is hereby ordered that you, and all per-
sons Interested In said matter, may, and do,
appear at the county court to ls held In anil
fur said county, on the mil day of April,
A. D. I iw. at loo'elock a. in., to show cause,
If any there Is', w hy the prayer of the

should not ts granted. and that notice
of the pendency of said petition aud that
the hearing thereof 1 given to all person
Interested in said matter by publlsblug a
copy of this Order In the Dakota County
Herald, a weekly newspaper printed in said
county, for three successive weeks prior to
said day of hearing.

Witness my hand, and seal of said court,
this nd day of April, A. D. Iiniu.

D. C. Stixhon.s
sua i.l County Judge.

The Heasld for News when it is
News.

the time for

Hail and

Tornadoes
soon coming

This Good Bank.
makes specialty of Insurance

M
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Ve Lave the ouly good Hail company we know of and our Tornado
companies are the best in tlie world. Let us tell you just how

cheap it is, to havo

Complete Protection
"The Bank that ALWAYS treats you RIGHT
Tlenty of money for loans ALWAYS. Jackson, Nebr.

&0 SMIWS2I!U
THE SEATTLE EXPOSITION. Very low excursion rates

will make it possible for you to make the most interesting rail-
road Journey in the world at an extremely reasonable cost; only
slightly higher through California. PLAN NOW.

ROCKY MOUNTAIN RESORTS. After June 1st very low
round trip rates will be made to the delightful resorts of scenic
Colorado, to the Big Horn Mountains, including Eaton Bros, fa-

mous ranch resort at Wolf, Wyo., near Sheridan; the Yellow-
stone Park, either via Cody, Gardiner or Yellowstone gateway;
Hot Springs of South Dakota, Big Horn Basin Points, Thermop-oli- s,

Basin and Worland. PLAN NOW.
TO THE EAST. An extensive scheme of excursion rates

to the Lakes, Canada and eastern sea-boar- d resorts will be an-
nounced prior to June 1st. PLAN NOW.

Information in response to inquiries will be furnished at the
earliest date. Do not hesitate to write us for information and
publications. State definitely what you want to know. It will
be a pleasure to assist you to include all available attractions in

mMim
your tour east or west.

W. E. Snethen. Ticket Agt, Dakota City, Neb.
L. W. Waekley, OTA, Omaha, Neb
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ALFRED PIZEY,
603 Metropolitan Blk.l ui o

Sioux City. Iowa

The E. & B. Ball Bearing Scwine Maching and the One Minute
Washer win praise everywhere, by giving universal satisfaction.

Light Running Long Lasting. Let us show them to you

Edwards Bradford Lbr. Co
Hubbard - - Nebraska

PAUL PIZEY,
Dakota Citvi Nit. ) nWVDVC

Bonded Abstracter


